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The Teacher
"lei :io i.'d 1:T pup s to st ri n

their tn to 1 iy tlio u of A; i.i 'i ;.ir-t!.- o

S .j.;il ill. I. lipliri'Cl.lteil tiutli that
I !:! In- i'tli is I'sseiri.il t.i n eiit.il
i."t. For pern'iis of delii ;ito ati'l leeMo
"ii' till: on, whi ther i in n or i 1.1, this

i:;c lii inc. is r iiiitrkuMy beiiet:i i.il. l;o
t. if . n X' t Ajer'a urMiparillo.

" l:verv spring mul f.ol I faV.. n ruim-- 1
. r i I l ' t ,es uf A ver's Snrs ipai ill.i, and

I. M ....' lil'lletlleil." Mt.t. J. Itlll'S 11.
!M,.ln h.uil, M.l.sl,

"I 1 .ii' o taken Aycr's S.n ip.ir:
V '.'1. tie tie tit to tu v is mi :il I

- I.. Clvr.ir, I'.iiiu.x r.i. M l.
"My I'.aii'liHT, twi'lvn yinrs of ti;i

Inks :. d lor the ra.--t year fiotu

General Debility.
A f. T nitice, wc leo:in to five
I., r A , . irs.ipai ilia. Jler !; al:li li is
fi. r :,i " .1." M:s. Harriet 11
1... t .' !i t lie!oi(.,r.l, M.i.,,.

"A' ; ir j,'i I I. iran u- - i ii . ve r'.s
t i .... i IIS il I ell. oil h i' lie tV
io t ." l I lllt .II ,' II. in li.ai.il lai

i . . t'.o .. iiiy. t u as i:i a ve: v
I'.e, ... "". ! six bottle. oC the Sar-- m

r1.:'1
' i ... . ,e loliat .lo,es of Ay I s
'.'.';. Ill I I o e. t 1.1 ;t Il .
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Po Ton fWl d'.ill. lnniriilil. d. liTfr
los.. uml iiuli ooriliuMy uiiwnililo, both I'hysi-cull- y

Mini ; orioiiee a fc'nse of
fuii'm or Moiitintr ufior (Mtitiir, or ot "(rone-ih-w- ,"

or omi'tiui- - of stomrtoti in tti tnorn-lnt- r.

tuimuo omitiil, litttcr or l'it'1 t:mto m
nioiirh. irrt'v-ulu-r mip-- t no. ! ?.ini. frviiirnt
ho:i.!.t, !ii . I I'll ro.l oyosm-lit-

, " Uoutnuj bp-o- k "
licl,,r" tuo i v. i. nrfvoiii I in lit rut .on or

il. irritnl'ility or hot llnihoa,
rmit ' if v. itii i lnlltr M :'..itioni. sliurp,

I : 1 : l: ..iiiiont valns lion- - uti l tliore. .oi l

foot. nttor iii.hIs iviiUotiiiiioss. or
il.p'uvi i' :r. I uiin'tro-ilinii- f slooji, i nietaiit,
in.!, s. n:i:il..-.- fcolllHf ot Una l, or of lUipiuJ-m- ir

Mil:iinii V ?
If voti h.in all, or any nuratut

rf tin o fyi i t.'iti, yoi: nre iiitTwrinir Trom
rh:it niiit o iiiuiioii i.r .Atio-tH'ut- rmiiUiiic
liiu u- - ivi"'t iii. or 'lort'i.l l.iwr. Mniuii4

ri l jfi.-- or lin'.iH-- i vti .n. Ttii mom
coin)'!. i ii' 'l your 1iki'iiu h.i tweomo, tha

r xiutnt.fr and lii omuy-o-f ymp
Nn tiKi'tor what t ii;i' it I'M. roiohHl,

tr. I'lori r" ol.lou .Irdiral llt'orrr
win mi iiluo if. if t.ikoo to l:r'-ti-i

!'.. I - a roii iml'l" lonirth of tune. If not
run-- !. oi.'oi'iio.itiotiH muitiplv aii'l I'onsunip-t- t.

hi 1. 1 t Mo l.iuiL'i. kill I isi tt'A. t 1 ! ,
li)i in nil. Mm. Ki'iuoy I im'iisi'. or oitr irnive
ni. o.i lion uro ijuiti hul lo to iiot in uiiil, Soouor
or i'or. oi.luof :i I'm :il tirai!:iiii.ii.tr. I'U'rrrN .olJl .'Ii JUrI Dl
ruirr) m t powoi lu;ly upon th l.ivor. nnj
Hii 'iiiU tl t tri.it do whI - pun ty linr ornin.il( '.i". t'n (itii i'f uil blo nu'l lui-u- u

ii i, tioni whHtovor run! ansinir. It i

.in. uly ojii ii'Iiiim Iti noun upou tln Kil-ni'- ).

mi 1 oihor xon tory orvun. ci.ui'.sii.ir,
H . ' nor, BO'I honlintr t:u-i- r d.ni'iin. As
nn in :ttii:, tomo, it ,rouiofa
itiiroi.' ion an-- nutritii.ri. thi-n-b- builluic up
1 1. uli ," -- h uml Hiroriirtli. In muiurtul itiairirtx.
tin. vnti'lortul niilioiri hn. pai:im1 nt

in ouriiut unl .A fi". t'lulis anj
It i i or, .mill A u iif, hit! ktiulro'l it

Ir. (lUldcil .'Irilicul !!tmery
CUilES ALL KUn10RSr

fr iu a rmnu'oU li' or LriM tion, to tha
wot-4- t " t vMTont."
Siiily or Kniiifli tkm, in ciiort ull d. tttn
niuwi! by I n 1 bl mi 1 r( connin'rod by tins
powerful, purifying, and lti iLTunitinir ineiii-Cii- f.

drviit I'.iMrirf ('loots rni iiilv hiul uml-- r

lt It. niwu iti 1 r- - oinliy hn it in.nni-- ft
.to us i't. i.r' in iMirtntr '1'ottor, L'-tmi-

Ir r .".us lions i'nrliuni!os. S-- 1'yir Sip't-n- l.
o .riM nii'i wrolltnirs, llivjnint tiAH,

ti'tiiTo woiiinir.." lioitro, or '1 look Nut-k- ,

And l'!n In rvr oil tiltimN. Snul ton cents in
Slumps f.r a liik'U Treat. with colorcii
rlntisi. oi kin Iu niws, or th mran anmuat

.rululous ABocUouil.
pon THC BLOOD IS THE LIFE.'

Tti"i..uiiiilv oen it by nwinir Ir. Ilerrew4ll'ii .'Veft i I Diroi'(-rf- , and pood
diiri stum, n f ur nkin, Imoyutit npirit. vital
!Uv:..'.ii and bodily h Ja will be tUilliabed.

CONSU3IPTIOX,
which t. Vrofnla of the I.niiBA, arrotrted
ami i iiio l by tins remedy, if tukeu tn the
eatlii i.tinres of tlio dLou.. From its r.iar-ve.n- us

power over this terribly tnttil i1i--

when llr- -t ot!i riiiir this noiv w erM-tsmc- d rem.
edy to tne pulilio, lr. 1'ieriN tnouiT'ir erl'llsly
c f rtillinir it lus " i i i.s- -i m ninN ( I i:r," but
atiiii .ii' I Hint nnnie as t.i rctri. tivo for
a nn in mo which, trom its wonderful cjm-biiuiti- on

of tonic, or btretiiiitii tuiifcr. aiirtitive.
or bloo.l-4'U'iiiiui- ir, Aiiti-b- tl i. us, MH't"ritl, nnd
IlUtt'lliVC propt'llli'S, IS llUt"UUieit. In t. OIllV
as h reitie lv for until tt ptiuu, but for allt h route UiMUnrii ot tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak T.unirs, Fpittinir of rtiood, Short-titt- m

ot llif'irh, ( hrotilc X:i:il Catarrh, Hron-rluti-s,

A.t litiiu. reveri' I'ouuhs, mid kJtidred
it is Hti eihoiont roiuedv.

Slid bv lirutfKta, at l.UOt or six Bottles
for fr.HI.

( vf S nd ten cent. In stnmrm for Dr. Tierce's
tH'i k on Counumption. Addresn,

World's Dispensary Hsdical tssaclaticn,
003 .lulu St., DU FALOt N. Y.
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t 17.: 'tMi.l Dnf .rl(' U n u r I lie
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A ri.til. I'rloi 6n wit it 1 iTUKiti. : hv mull
6o ct. l.l.V UKusiij V rren SL.,

New York.

ST. CHARLES

Charlos S Cil!, Proprietor.
TnMe unsurpassetl. Iicnioilel-et- l
with olVac on jrround floor.

Natural pas and incandescent
lilit in all rooms. New steam
laundry attached to house.

Cor. Wood St. & Third Ave.

Pittsburgh, Fn.
avniRir Kmc i .HATURE'S, for Mrk Montrk,

CURE FOR f or TarpH Liver,
llllloa. HraitAfhe,

( o.ti. Ae..CCriSTirATlO TarrAat's J (Trrvescat

Slt y.T A vriiit.It I riT'Ain Ir, It. efli-ct- .

It icent'e In It. arti ri. i

n: s.r.".1.. It I. pl.itenle t th i

rv. "J tnf. It ran be relied i

. " --J V ; ' Jp up. n to ctj'e. And It enre.
. rv ajisrinf7, not e. ouir.ir.

Intf. D.itare. Ii tnt take" lolent pnrirstlves you."-.el-

ir Ailuw your chil- -

, . iirvu 4. i iiou , i..S. fl '.'l",T!rfl8 u"e till elesr mt phr-IW- rt
!ll,U4uwllWj i,WMir, prermrjtion.
f y D wt.lt-- ba.-- rren tor more

tlun torty tun a T'DhMi
riV ? PC 3 ' ! S Uvorde. ..tl bydruigutt
J i J k L. 1 ullli rvritvhtrm.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

l.OltmTO.PA,
IS CRA Rt'.K O"

FliAN'CISCAX BROTHERS.

Hoard and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, 200.
Mtr;h iMtli. 1W,. tf.

SALESMEN WAHTEO
T S''Cit Ordr lar t Ctoie N";er3 ij'r'-- '
W- - tin,. '. -- i iv f. r h 'tvit. .1 r. i.'l .irio- ,
Sjlary and E.p.n.v or Cammiuio. if Prcf. rreiV.. ft .w a Till iiu "t fr.it ul hrl, .rtn.. oi o '
c'i a. tt- -' n'.'W .ti'l rmr. .r. I. -r tinnn t'.r .ri l.r
Satisfaction Guaranteed to Cmlnmiri and A jnt
'l 1... hn idcu l..-).- , "ll u .ii. k v i.,t- - .. .
thnr.W. A Ur..,', L. ... t Vl. ,V

r
..

llltO South ruin SijilAie, l lill.olclj.hla, i

nt lKTISlltS hv Ad.lrrlni( .ee. P.
J V Koerll A .. lOSoruee M.. New York
ran l.rn the vief cunt of nv .rop.4eil line o
A lV t h I I - IN' In A New-pape- r. leHII
I'arf Pamphlet He.

hen vim ant iw..ers print"! ml! at this
t.r.--

FAN.

I bavo a friend, a little friend.
Who hvet upon a lm;

Pei hai he is a kcbim,
lcruup she is a man.

Her cKt:iPs they ar? o very queer.
So dry queer, l:i oeth,

I hJiuctimes cull bim "Lovely Maid,"
And sometime tientie Youib!"

Hi hair ! combed back smooth and straight
Above her trott7 lace.

Her looks are full of friendliness,
11. s attitudo ct gracu

And every tnoraing when I wa'.:e.
And every evening, too,

Rhf irre n me wti ti: pleasant smile.
And friend. y "llow-d'yo-Uo?- "

She wonder why I l'.o la bod.
Ho t'.iii1.. n-- wiseit pi aii

Would te to and livu K-- her
Upou apper tun.

Dut that, tilas! may never be I

A id no I Lev-)- r ran
Know he's a wrorenn.

Or whi ther she's a man.
Laura K. Kn-'ia- r iv in Youth's Companion.

THE FATAL KISS.

A. Fortunato Mistake, and Every
Body Happy.

YVh-t-
n par come ilown from tht ti

o''loc'tC that niorr.iii' e was ull in tho
hack porch.

I wits chiwriin' to on-- ' faiJe, whoro j

tlio Vah"rsrttin bov.-e- r nhud.'a tin sur..
iunl M w as traoin somo pil r

with tw o ovc'.s r.-- h' iiilrin ntoric "notho:-- .

an' ' io1 t.i,rht " w rit t hove. Tlifta j

niri't liko dii.,'.i:jQ ul, what v:ikos
u ) when il i k '"otr.es.

l'ar t'lrip.il th.i coT.er .t.p fur tho
ul.; : n" Si- - tiifCwci down tici-- y

thitir. i:i' fc:iys il.e: J

"1'.r. where's my man?" I

IL-r.r-y C'u'ioll wa-- s balancir himself
on tl.'j porch rail whittUn", an' I s-- un

'par's eyiij t.v ihk'o s tliy hx'koil that
way, hut I 4,'ivM h::n a warnin' an j

i.'--- :

"Two letters lur you. Iron, a
piickuL's o' chickoQ fur you,
i'ain. Iy, an tho pupej-s.- "

Sis oponoal ono lo'ter.
A caril of acc ptanco from tho

Ccntury-oU- l M.i.c:iz:ih'," says ehc.
"tin laws, rna!"' ns rcvl tlio net'
ono, "May Movori'.l will bo njorrioil
the; "

' Them's too mutiy morrys fur mo."
tnya L "K'-u- J the papers. "

I'm foml o' "Ixnit tho mur-
ders an' Lar.'in's an thinirs o' -io

i:;torc-- l that jioi-s- i in in tho ivril
l'ar w ;.s l'oa.lin" tint No a s Currier,

n rns tiui'ic up . mother pup-i:'- , an."
-- ays eho: .

"Mar, ju-- t listen tit this ib-i- from
a traveler:

" Du. in' It. oj..urn in Calif i i.::l I
vi-lt- od tt::.!iy of the o'd riii.it d inis--ini.- s.

In tlio gravvjard of ono tho
i'i'io-- t pointed IT) a section Ivyond sorca
.live tret;s and said: "AU in that row
Acre of ore family, and they Mere
each in turn kis-c- d by a j;host before
they diod.

(I think them's the verbatim words. "

Said Ilonry C'uvv.?ll. whan Sis bed
ni-h'- d: "Aiiow-- rae to hsivo tho pa-- i,

r. Miss Irern?," an' I s.-e- :i him read
that fnu'. thin' over twieo an' laff a
little; to hisseif as ho handed it back.

Well.' says I. "kiusin must be
scase in Cnliforny if ghosts is
it up-- "

Then I whirled the dasher roun, fur
tho butter hed come, an' thought n
more crbout it.

That cv-ni- 'twas gettin' Borter
'tween lights, when Sis went to tho
milkir.'-a- p over by tho old Injiabury-i- n

ground.
I hed jes' doubled the yaller dorkiu's

chickens to tie black bantam's coop
an' counted thirteen turkeys as thoy
flew uj to roo-- t, when hero como Sis

her face whiter'n a sporrit's
an' her eyes ahlnin' like stars, an says
ahe:

"Omar! Fve soon a phoet slidin
up against the fence rail, an I've Lad
a token I'm j;.in' to die!"

" Nonseuso!" said I. "you ain't seen
nothin' bat Jersey white, that's missed
cumin' to the cuppon, noiv fur threo
nights."

"O no, no Indeed, mar!" cried ehe,
"an O! when I started to run it kisaod
me plum in the face."

"Thi n 'twt-rn'- t no soul but Henry
CV.he'.!," says I. "Land kauws you've
p'.a vtdhirri fast an' hm-- e lor. ernuugh:
it' r.o wonder L war.ts to get oven,
llesides," gjys I, when I seen slic
looked cut erbout Henry, goin'
away an" he knows he'd
never pet to kiss vou 'ijood-b- y' no Other
way."

"Hat, rear," pays Sis,
"them lips was co'd and clammy, an"
I M'.ielled a s.aiell not of this earth."

"l'o h," sail I, "you smolt nothin
but II v. ry's ciirar; an' any lips would
ho clammy with the nijjht air comin'
on."

It warn't no use ta!kln to Sis.
"I've had a warninV ao repeated,

fir.kin' on a chet-- r as wo entered the
rud-- o, and cla-pi- n' her hands in an-
guish, l.ilo's sorrows will soon be
o'er; leave me to solitude, mar, an'
let me vriti theoe thoughts."

"O yes," says I, "you aiielL"
So 1 Ciled up the ink bottle out o'

her Paris stone jugr and pot the bhj
b.ank book an' sot "cm before her.

Then I put on Sis' lon circular (me
an' Sis is 'bout one feize) an' tied on
her beaded fascinator, an' thought I'd
jes' step over to Mis' Cabell's an' see
ef I could come up with that Henry
Cabell an' his foolishness.

Tho way it all happened 'bout Sis an'
him was more'n a year back, when
tii Ca holla rst moved to our neigh-
borhood.

Judo-- Tolliver's old estate wtxs or-

dered by the court to bo eold, because
it was covered by so many mor'g'aos
(an', land knows, it wereu't covered
by much els-e)-, an' It was bought by
Colonel Cabell, Hi-v- 9 par.

The Colonel settled here by tho Blue

Kid0 mountains fur his health, an a
mighty r.ico olo gentleman bo was; pale
an' eristocratie.

The family was very friendly with
us from the first, tf we couldn't count
oursef no further back than great
grandfather somebody, who paid fifty
five Vs fur great-grandmoth- er an
gtrt -- I h!s geoloo-- y tree tL?.t away.

Hv thotimo I h d helpcd'cm ttjtike a j

kiltie u' soft s.oap an' two kittles o' np-p- iu
!

butter, me an' Mis' CaVll was fttst j

Irioiiils. j

Houry Cabell 'pearcd to bo a well-manner- ed
j

youn? man; sarcastic, meb-- b.

an' a littla over perlito; but I

never said nothi-n"- . The only son an'
rich, lio'd tus much right to be proud as
the nnx' one.

Money kin work mighty f - It
soon turned tha old To'liver house tlp-di- Jj

down with verandy's an' bay win-

dows. It fenced in the big- - plantation
au' altered things eroun' till, of tho
olo juJjjo could so from under tho

. . , ...i : it. t .. ,ii.,T?.tcm-rr- j m'smuif,.,,
ho took on more n common at t!u
court-hous- o; au' they do say that
worn' t no little.

Sis was at school In Richmond all this
time, an' of courso knowed nothin'
'bout the new neighbors but what wo

writ.
She was studyin' hard to raduato,

an' did. Kerried off all tho prizes,
an' the laws knows how much money
erlougr with "em; an' mighty proud we
all wits.

II. r pur ain't noted to hov as ranch
sense hs ran; but a child wouMn't a
gur.o on tlio w ay he did tho day Sis pot
homo from with her dipli r.ier
framed in a case wide as tho p'anuy j

top, an a flowor garden o' cotniii Tu'o- t

ment bo" .o.ie'i tied with 'nito ribbiu. j

Henry Cabell was to tho dupot that
day. A glint com'3 In his eye an
his mouth cVriv.-oi- l up for a whistle
when Sis t olTo'i tl:o train; but I
give him a sideg-laiieo- tin' up he steps
an s- -': ,

rreetit ine to your fair daughter." j

Si. brown eyes was nn'
she ii;! look powerful Iin. in her new '

i lnt!i travolln' dross an' wide-briiiim- ed

hut rolled orbove them yaller curls an'
rosy c heeks.

I ir.terducil H'-nry- . an' Sis give hiiu
a bow. as ef hand-nin- e your
men IhhI tho rtii'ruad from ;

Klchmond to the lJiu-- flldge tunm-i- .

a:i' aho was jes' a little tired look in'
"em over.

Weil, it commenced from that day.
Mias CaVn-'l- l said Sis was a beauty a
airy, fairy suthin' nother; an' the
Co'.or.c-- l let on like she w as a qanuii,
witj his chivalous maimers. Sis has
gut a mighty takin' w ay with her, au'
she sweet as pio to a'.l fjut Henry.

Him ho were perlite to, au' she
weru't no more.

Siio hcilu't been liomo no time 'fore
f.iiks se.'i;;etl to take the heft o' th"
v. hole huir.cr-- s "bout ho:- - au' H rt'-y

on the'icles. h:.t with pay in"

"'twould 1 e a fine thing to make such
a grand rf.iU'h,'' an' "so convenient,
jinin' land,"' an' all such talk, I mis-

trusted (tcnowin' how highty-tigiit- y

Sis was) fur a neighbor to coiao nigh
the house.

Henry got his ppankin' new double
team an' finked Sis to go with him
to tho big moetin' at Tinkliti Spriug
church

Sis' new-- laylac silk como from the
town dress-maker- 's an'
the reeds an' all Pet lottr an' hod
more room In a phaytou then in our
curryall, so she excepted of Henry's
invito.

Henry's horses was slow for bloods,
as pur said, fur mo'n him got to
church first.

When they arrlv', however, a dash-i- n'

liMjkiu' couple they was. Nothin"
ou thtit church gnen belt a tailor
canuie to the sun by 'em.

Is tty Green was nigh the kerridgo
blo-- w hen Henry driv roun' with a
flourish, au says she to Myra Brown:
"Sis sets up there like she hod a dexi
o trust oa them horses an the
driver."

--She do," says Myra, "but I reckon
Colonel Caboll 'il go higher' n a
miller's daughter fur his ion."

Sis heard it. an' the Fpots in her
white lace vail she wad out like polka-d- ot

pink caliker 'gainst her faco, as
she an' Henry passed to tho church
door.

After that 6he turned the" cold
shoulder to Henry an' kep it turned,
an' things went on worse an' wore
between 'em.

She poarten'd up sometimes very
gay, with the young lardin'
gentlemon from tho Mountain Top,
an' singin' love duet. Then she'd go
vfl in the 6uiks, an' be
poetry, till I moro'n suspieioood there
was a rose in the canker.

As fur Henry, he got mighty pale.
Times he'd spnico up an' drive by scorn-fuller'- n

a Congressman; an next day
mebbe he'd come over an' hang roan'
meeker' n a candidate votin' day. I
hed n't no patience with Sis' uppi.--h
ways, and I wern't a bit s'prised when
Henry gave out a'.l at once that he was
goin' traveiln' West.

Then M19' Cabell phe turned cold to
Sis' an' looked reproachful-lik- e at mo
(though, land eakes, I hodn't done
nothin' to her), au' we was all miser-
able together.

Things was this way, an" I was
studyin' it over es I went on slow

"down the lants the evenia I let' Sis

'Twas what I call "blind man's hol-lordn-

but tho poet folks call "twi-
light deepenin' Into dusk."

Though misty in the gloamin', tho
bigger stars was like far-of- f

lights on a dark sea, Way off the
mountain range loomed against tho
fadin' sky, with here an' ther' a lofty
pak in the dim prospective.

High between Loby's Mountain an'
Iiald Knob, ivher' the tunnel cuta its
way through, a train o' lighted cars
was crlong the dark mount-
ain sid- -, like a fiery serpent glidin' in
its hole.

As I said, I was jes' enjoyin' the
peaceful cene, an' not nor

'bout ghosts, when sudden-
like a great tall thing in a whitey
suthin riz right up in front o' me, an',
clappin' its two long arms eroun', give
me a cold an' clammy kiss.

I shrieked an' scratched an give it
a bitin kiss back, an then I planked
it one blow an' a kick thet laid it

on the ground.
d m mi-n- ty tough an' strong er I

?ct " V keel me carra on

IIumi I hollered murder threo times
an run back to our house,

When I throwed opon the door ther'
was Sis, with her hair flyin' roun' her
lava like a oriole; au' says she, 'fore
I could open my mouth:
,,-M-

iir," bays she, Tvc wrote it, an1
I've called it 'The Fatal Kiss.' "

Yes," says I, "rig-h- you hev; nn'
I'm tho fatal one as give tho kiss, fur I
blei-v- e I'vo ki'.t somebody, in'

outen the road. Wlier's the lantern?"
Wo went back quick, an' who should

bo layin' ther', wrapped in his long-overco-

(ono of them dudy things
tht.-- wears now), with tho lisfLt side
turned out, nn' liU mar's white nuby

, . . . . , n.., Mw.iv,
Cabell! I'art of his mustache clawed
out au his face all bloody whet-- ' I !

scratched it-- j

Sis got down on her knoos an lifted
his head onto her bosom, an' says she,
cryin' liko her heart would break: I

"O my Henry McVeigh." says she,
"air youdcuil? Hev you been bet rayed j

by a kiss?" (an' she of Liiu
ail tho time). j

It's to my opinion Henry Cabell was j

in thet stooper a longer n neces- -
.

sary; but finally ho opened them big
black eyes o' hi.s'n, an' Miss Sis was
caught in her own trap, an' glad I !

was. j

I knowed jes' how it happened,
Henry suea mo comin' "ioi.g in that
young gal cloak an' fa.sccrnater, au' ho
Mi'.stook it was Sis.

Ef ot.e kiss was fatal, two couldn't
hurt, nohow, so ho jes' played ghwst
agin.

Well. I lafUl, as I would ef it hoi o'
boon the (iovernor hisself; an' Sis
she wiit like a feather, an' looked roun'
to run.

liut "twern't no use, fur the holloriu
brought the Culonel an' the sorvtuits
out fi'oiti the Cabell mansion au' par
an Toley Kurtr. from our barn, where
they was fec-din- ', an' a purty sight wo
all wa.

We went back V our house, an' it
was some time befero Henry gi;t fixed
up an' every thing explained.

Sis' high-flyi- n' ways was gone-- Sho
blu-he- d enough ia one night for- - the
whole eighteen years, an' Jl.n ry Mc-

Veigh belt on to her like he were brim-
ful o' faVil kisses an' ready to betow
'ont any minit,

The old Colonel looked powerful
pleased. He rubbed his hands au'
tread out his long white fingers like

they were pinions o' peace
an' says ho:

"Tii is is a fino contra tony, my dear
madame, to a mot unjdoajant condi-
tion of affairs."

"Yes, Colonel," says I. "but korn-trar- y

is tho general natur o' love, you
know."

Mis' Cnbell come over the nex'
mornin'; an I do say it, thet fur a
high caste an' a tip-to-p lady, she's got
as fine feolin's as any woman I ever
saw.

She embraced Sis an' said:
you, my child; you are wolcomo to our
hearts," as she kissed her on the
furnid; an' she an' Sis hed a real nice,
effectin' scene. But that I was busy
thinkin' wouldn't it be better to order
tho supper all ready, I'd ed too.

(I've got a mighty tender heart, par
j says, when I ain't a thiukiu' 'bout

other things.)
j Sis is all we've got. She'll have the
; mill place an' tho Hanna tract an' the
I big survey, an' I don't see as Henry
j Cabell is down so, an' hintod
i as much.
j Xo, no." says Mis Cabell, "pray
j don't think we harbored such a

thought. Irene's beauty an interlec'
will lit her lur any peesitioa; besides,"

i she went on. as a big tear rollel offen
her nose, "our child's happiness, is of
predomernatin' importance."

Consultiu' orboutthotrossow. Sis told
her par "she raly could not particu-
larize; he'd hev to give her cart
tticic," or suthin'; but to my notion
a four-hors- e team won't more'n hold
the luggage cf she an Mis' Cabell
gits tho half they talk erbout fur the
bridal tower.

Henry say9 ho believes in gho-t- s.

And ef all ghosts' ki-sso- s comes to such
bliss as his'n, he advises a moro ex-

tensive with sperrits
than people in general keers to hev.

Sis is so took up with othor things
she ain't writin much poetry now, an'
I reckon two or throe years'll likely
cure Sis o' that foolinhne anyhow.

It was a lepend full of horrer.
Told hy a pr:es,t of Saa Uurbarrcr,

Hut wh.le you tiirill with fear an' strt,
IIov you no ghost within your heart?

Is there do memory of a time
You f.'.6.ly listened to love's rhrrue?

No try.lin' place you'll better m'ssed.
Than kno" you hev the vronronc kissed

-- Ida IV. Hays, in lotroit Free I'ross.

A Sewing-Machin- e Man's Talk.

There has been a wonderful change
in the business method of sewing-machin- e

dealers within the past dec-
ade, and that the change is for tho
bettor goes almost without tho saying--

There was a time when tho 6ewing
machine agent and the lightning-ro- d

man were looked upon ns land pirates
and their approach regarded with
genuino dread. Tho only way to got
rid of the sewing-machin- o agent of
nu!d lang syne was to give him an
order. The majority of agents worked
on commission, and they must sell or
starve. Nowadays, the business is
conducted much upon tho same plan
as that of the wholesale grocer or dry-goo- ds

dealer. Regular t.avc'.ing men
are employed, paid salary a:fl ex-

penses, and they sell machines to
those who want them, and not to those
who do not, but purchase to get rid of
a bore-- Some of tho best cmmcre.ial
men in tho country are now engaged
in the se.wing-rna?hLn- e business, and
tho dignity added by tho adoption of
business-lik- e methods is rapidly put-
ting that branch cf trade in tho front
rank as a desirable occupation.

Football is one of tho latest fadsamong ' the girls in Xew York fashion-abl- o
Lfo. What a fchaking of theearth thcro will be when it gets farwest enough for a match between St.

uia and Chicaga Wa5ainJjWn Toet.

ABOUT HAY-FEVE- R. I

Acronlin to Io,t Koct-n- t Ouiniou It Is
a Nerv.tu. .flV-ctli-

What aw the causes, nature, pre-
vention and cure fur hay-feve- r? What
places are exempt from it? What are
tho latet opinions of tho medical
profession. resjx;cting this disease?"

The most recent opinion is that it is
a neurosis, of art affection of the
nerves, a peculiar susceptibility of
certain nerves, terminating in the
mucous membrnr.o, to irritation from
tho pollen of various plants.

It is only about seventy years since it
was first described undej- - the name of
summer catarrh. It prevails much
moro extensively ia some countries
than in othors, being twice as common
in Kiiglaad as elsewhere, and mucli
less common at the South and in
Canada than in our Northern States.
It is a rare disease wost of tho
Mississippi.

Its sctt is the mucous membrane, oi
the nostrils, eyes, pharnyx, larynx arvj
brop.chial tubes. It ometiiiies as
sumes an asthmatic form, and hence
has b'-- called hay-a-'.thm- a. Tho sus- -

ceptiiiiiity to it is often inherited.
Although it is by pollen, yet

the inhabitants of rural districts are
h-- s liable to it than vi-ito- rs from the
city. In this res"et it is liko other

es. Yellow-feve- r, for instance,
i.-- most likely to a'tack iho-- o who
come from abroad into tho infected
locality.

It is called hay-feve- r, but. the pollen
of niutiv di!T. rout plants may give rie
to it. It prevails from May to August.
All patients a'-- o not susceptible to the
pollen of the same plant. That of the
grasses is perhaps tho most potent.
Juueis most prolific of pollen-grain- s.

Light hundred a day havo leeu col-

lected ou a glass less than half an inch
sejuare. Ilains ofto--i wa-s-h the atmos-
phere nearly clear of them.

To be sure of escaping the annual
attack, one must remove to a region at
a distance from the offending vegeta-
tion, say to the White Mountains in
New Hamp-hir- o. Mount Mansfield in
Vermont, tho Adirondacks in New-Yolk-,

to extended grazing regions, to
the seaside where tho prevailing wind
is from the ocean, or to densely

cities, with few parks and
oten spaces. Respirators are a help.

The general system needs to be for-
tified, say by shower-bath- s and t inie
meilieinos, and tho local irritation
should be allayed under the advice of :.

physician. K:u:h attack increases tie
susceptibility, and frequently recur-

ring attacks may lead to deafness, t-

ithe Eustachian tube generally shar. .

in the irritation. Youth's Com pauion.

LEGuND OF MARCOLINI.

A "urlitj iiietiaa ( tuitmu That Kco;h
A.ivo Lfc Ii,or Lover, l ate.

In tho com ts of Venice ii curious
custom has been nbsei'Vo.! for live
hundred years. When t h.! Cc unci! of
Ten, a body of men acting as a jury,
bri"gs in :i s oitenc- - of d.-alh- , liefo:-'.- '

the Judge puts on tho black
cop the ven-rab- lo crier advances and
cries threo timi-- s in a loud voio
"liecordatevi del p ivera M.ireolini."
Near the grand landing place of the
tfondnlas are the cdI'iidiis of Saint
Mark and Saint Theodore. Nearly
all the pei.pl.! passing tlie grand land-
ing place pnss aro '.iid tip columns.
Onlv furelofners s:nd passle-twee- n

the tvo slender pillars. It is
the ancient plaee f execution, and
there Marcolini m"t liis d rath.

Many ago Marcolini, a young
Venetian n iblo, pnid coiti't to tho
b'wiiitiful (ii.i'.ii'tta, whesj family oc-

cupied a pa'.aco on tiie same square.
One night a tho dial ou the clock
tower marked the early mor-ain- hour
he wa;r turning homo from a visit to
his i Kitn'ii-- : ta. s if'.iy singi'ig in the
exuberance of his spirits, for he had
been ace.-pt--s i, and the parents uf his
fiancee had given consent to their
nuptials. Passing across a small
campo he picked up an embroidered
ls.it, with an empty j.wled .scabbard,
atid ng the girdle i. round him.
he i 1 fin '.1 :iis co irse. utiil buinming
his tiiii'i. W'u n lu cauie t tit 3 steps

f the Ili.-ti- : ho was sui.'.-'- -l by the
giMird nn.I of nrui-iler-

. Ho

wa taken tu tho spot whet Sonator
ltiuaidi lu.;. dtad with a dagge in his
heatt. It was found that th j s'il.itto
exactly f.Ui'd the sheath who-- Mar-
colini H" was li'y triod.
cop.deiiincd and btiheaded. (litilietta
wont mad and was confined on thfl little

devoted to tlio ins.tn 1.

Ma-i- y years aft--r a bandit on his
death-be- d c infe.ssed to a priest that he
had b.:oii hired to murder the Senator.
The SKsrit.Miee against Mareoiini was
reversed and his confiscated estates
were re:bred to his family. liut poor
(Jiulietta's reason could not bo re-

stored by an edict of law. When the
jtidtre who condemned Marco' in t eaino
to die he provided in his will that a
innxs should be sung every night for-

ever in a chapel of the ducal church,
St. Mark'., for tho soul of Marcolini
mid others who had suffered from utt-ju- st

judgments. Such is the story of
tho Twilight Mass and the words of
the curt crier: "Remember poor
Marcolini." Every night tiie boll is
rur.g and a ray of light is seen to issue
from tlio littio (Jot hie window that
looks upon the ancient place of execu-
tion. N. Y. Star.

F Mr. Billus' Apology

Jlr. Billus was standing up in a
street-ca- r, holding ti-h- t' to a strap.
Tho car gave a sudden lurch, he lunged
forward, and au exclamation of pain
came from the lips of the lady sitting
next to Mrs. Billus.

'If you didn't keep your great, big
hoofs 6ticking out so carelessly I
wouldn't stumble over them." growled
Mr. Billus. When a woman hasn't any
moro sonsi? I beg yout pardon sia-cerol- y,

madam. I thought it was my
wife's foot I stepped on." Chicago
Tribune.

"How is itA Lover's Stratagem
intended to thetakeyou alwavs your

railway station?" Because we can

thero kiss undisturbed, and the folks

Ciink we are merely saying good-by- e.

Wri V ?
"O mummaT Why do the raindross full?

And h- - do the wee stars shiue"''
I cuii t ejrplaiu you the rcn-oi- .s nil

You're li'.Ue yet, baby mine.

"Hut why am I little, dear mamma, s.'.y?
An 1 wi:y can't you 'X.luin i me

The things I auk you 'bout ev' y day '
Dmauima: do please tcil ::ie."

God made vou I.ttle. my darl.i: pet.
You haven't iiad time to prow:

Your I.ttle brain can not compass yet
What we olJer people know.

Vhy dldu't make mo biirjer. m-- .r

Whnt fordid Ho m:i!;C me small?
And why ain't you just ns b.g at. pu?

1 10 want to know it all."

Ah! baby darling, tfrorc !s no end;
The Whys run on forever;

And ut at ihe itn.wcrs or where they tend
We never shall know, iro, ucver!

Till free from wateblnit, from fctra'.n or tear,
Tued eyelids cease to quiver.

And Krow strangely clear
Wheu bathed in tho trybtal river.

For every Why fcmjrs a Why in train,
K:.ch oua cives i.laee to ui.-t::-

And ..rt as the eciw to one w pa'ti.
We me culled to meet Its brother.

Have p.;tlence! the ttra.) v. '11 como for M;d.t,
It lirj'.vcih iliuly nearer;

111 worU.:ib eo-ul- . n:.i.t heralds l!i;!it.
The durkor briutrs the clearer

Wa t let in fa lh God knoivs the Why,
And Inouh with todand norrow

Ard iloitbt and pain our hearts He try
W". too, shii'l ri.ow,

('. Khoadcs, in Id (Mass.)
ltcpubl cn. j

j

THE EJiNbT TdCKDEK. i

'

Hov tho Assassins Paid tho Pen-lilt- y
J

of Carelesauos3.
j

A Sl,.ilne; I.istonor 1ieelor Ityrnes ;

Story of a I'liniuii'i a;itnre Valae of I

tho Pniirii System of ttifiiluwuig !

Siu..'icioas Charac tern.
.

The most important element, per I

i

haps, of all executive business is sys- - '

tern. In detective work, while com- - j

pleto success can not bo attained with--
out clovoi'iie-- b, shrewdness and keen j

ability to put one and another thing j

together to arrive at a correct result,
but poor returns would come from
theso rjo.alitios, however faithfully np- -

plied, without tho advantage of pro-
ceeding along certain definite liiu
that havo leen previously arranged in
systematic order. It is herein that the
efforts of private detectives seldom
can comparo with those of a thorough-
ly organized public force. Tho

worker may stir about v ith
ail tiirj caution, energy and shrewd-
ness in the world, and sometimes may
accomplish surprising results but, :;s
a rule ho will find hiri-e-- lf defeated
from lack of general knowledge about
criminals that i not in his way to
iearii, that no one can learn unless he
acts as the head of a largo force,
every member of which reports to him
freipiently what he has discovered.
Tho individual io hampered because
he can not draw on tho information of
many others like himself. The public
detective, besides his own knowledge,
may avail himself of a vast deal that
ethers havo acquired, and best of all
he works under a system devi loped
from the observations cf long experi-
ence.

The success of the New York Detoct-iv- o

liureau is very largely due to un-

ceasing adherence to a plan of surveil-
lance. It keeps tho force busy all the
time, for we do not propose, if wo can
help it, to let any thief get the start
of us by committing a crime. It is
our purpose to prevent crimes. Now,
in a great city liko New York there
are more men and women with evil
projensitie3 and tendencies to crimi
nal life than forty men can keep con-
stantly in view. Tlio situation is
further complicated and rendered
difficult by the constant influx of
criminals from other cities and coun-
tries. Very few crimes are com-

mitted in those days by tho profession-
al thieves of ten years ago. They
havo learned their lesuon and cither
keep themselves straight or go to
Europe.

It is tho new men, fresh arrivals
and youngsters, that keep tho crimi-
nal calendar full and bother the detect-
ives; nevertheless tho now comers
aro discovered with a . promptness
that would probably surprise the pub-
lic, unacquainted as it is with the
most approved methods of dotvetive
wo-- k.

The importanco of getting acquaint-
ed with incoming criminals is too
groat and too evident to need anj-- ex-

position at this timo. Tho way it is
accomplished nu- - be interesting. It
is not m3T purpose to romance on this
subject, 1 intend rather to show how
the system of surveillance employed by
this bureau effected the capture of the
right parties within threo daj-- s after
the murder was committed. Let mo
saj' first that one of the two guilty
men had never committed a crime be-

fore so far as can be ascertained from
tho recards of the department. The
other was almost equally unknown
to tho police.

Ii was but a few weeks before the
murdor of Mrs. Ernst that one of my
men reported to mo that a 6tranger
had becn.ioticed associating with peo-

ple whom ho knew to bo professional
criminals. According to the usual plan,
orders were given that this stranger
should be watched nnd every thing
jvossible learned about his past. It
was readily discovered and repotted
that he was Ilc-nrv- - B. Chamberlain,
alias Frank (Xlark. a New Haven thief.
Amoiig the men whoso acqiiaintauco
ho cultivated was James B.Taylor, a
young saloon-keepe- r oi this cit3 Both
men were constantly watched, but no
reports of their movements of great
consequence wero made until, one
Monday evening, one of my men shad-
owed them to the Grand Central depot-H- e

taw them buy tickets for New
Haven and board the train. There
our surveillance had to stop. If thev

I had contemplated ciiuie within the
city mey woum never bavo accom-
plished, it, for our man v. ould have
boon with them at every stage of the
game, and would havo checked them
at the proper moment. Under tho cir-
cumstances, however, all he could do
was to report to headquarters that

they had left town for New Haven. A
memorandum to that effect was file i

for future reference.
Tuesday evening's paper coiaim-i- '

accounts of the finding of Mrs. Ei'li-- t
body and of the total lack of ary in-

criminating clew. Our suspicior-wer- o

directed at once to Chatnhe'iai;!
and Taylor. Men were sent eut to
learn when they came hom It s

found that they were in thecity tt at

two o'clock Tuesday moruii'.g.
Chambotiain spout money freely ibo
rest of that night and during Tuesday.

To make the story brief and strcighi-forwar- d

I will say that they went to
Mrs. Ernst's houso in New Haven,
where Chamberlain was well ac-

quainted, saw the neighbor trlkit-.- g

with the unfortunate woman at tho
back door, waited until she ha 1 gone
away. and then approached und
knocked. On tho pretense that they
brought a message from soniebou.,
they gaitusi admission, and the i;:ei ., r
and robln-r- y quii-kl- followed. i do
not think it necessary to enter int 1 tho
shocking details of the crime, v.hic:'
was unusuaily brutal. Wheu the,
left the house they wi r.t directly t .'

the depot and took a late tr-i'- f.

New York. Arriving here, Chambor- -

lain set about establishing an alibi,
"We must be seen by a good many

people,"' lie said to Taylor,
Therefore, they drank in several all-- j

night saloons. They woun-- up in one
of the most popular resorts for thieve?
on Hudson street. Tliore they sat f t f--I

table at which a stranger to them was
sleeping. Chamberlain remarked thtit
by tht time tluy had established
their alibi; that a seoro cf men had
seen them dur'njf the night and
suspicion would be averted from them.
Tho sleeping man heard every won!
and peeped at them with half-cioso- ii

03-e- Ho was one of my detective? ou
dut- - there for any emergency that
might arise, lie reported to me in
the afternoon about the time 1 heard
of tho murder, and by dint of in-- !

onirics in all directions, shadowing
the two men, questioning Chamber- -'

lv 'ii's mistress, for wo had learned
nreviousl v all about his manner of
He, we morally certain that

were the murderers of Mrs.
.t.

Wednedaj-- , less than 1 wen y- - four
hours from the lime when the news of
the imr i't r was published. I sent a fic-

titious not j to T:i"lor, asking him to
call on tho Excise Commissioners. He,
went unsuspectingly, but on the w.t
he was (tr.ictiy arrested. It never
would have done to take him in his sa-

loon, for thoi cb.v hia accomplice could
have g.t warning. Later in the day
Chamberlain was found and arrested.
Neither knew of the other's arrest.
Chamberlain tried to shoot tlio officer
who aptur. d him, but the pistol was
taken from him just in time-Taylo-r,

of cou-s- e, was dreadfully
alarmed, but Chamberlain was the
coolest criminal I ever saw. It was
not difficult to persuade Ta-lo- r to con-
fess, and his confession, with tho cor-

roborative evidence of Cora Bell,
Chamberlain's .mistress, who was not
in an3' way implicated, would have
been evidence enough to convict both
parties, but the nxt morning Cham-
berlain also confessed, and tho stories
of both men were substantially tho
same. Both are now in prison for life.

I have made tho account of their
crime brief, for I desired solely to

tho efficiency of this
of exorcising unremitting surveillance
on all suspected persons. Thomas L
Byrnes, in Philadelphia Times.

TORTURE IN BOKHARA.
A Country Wliere Criminals Aro Executed

by IreiMj; IVil to erinln.
Tho report that tho Amir of Bok-

hara has ordered the abolition of tort-
ure in hi. kingdom, in honor of the
Czar's escape from death in a railway
accident, will suggest painful memor-
ies to Englishmen. The oommotKV-- t

form of torture in Bokhara is confine-
ment in tho "black well," where tho
luckless victim is devoured bj-- vermin.
This was tho fat-- j of St iddard. who
was nft-Twar- put to death along
with Connolly by ho present Amir's
grandfather. Other cruelties, too,
were practiced by "the Butcher, as he
was fitly called. Men have been thrown .

down from high walls or towers,
were flt-o- alive, or roasted in ovens.
Mr. tieorgo Curon, at tho last moot-
ing of the Ko3-a- l l Societj-- ,

showed a photograph of tho tower
from which criminals are still fl ni'g,
and he expressed a hope that this bar-
barous punishment would before long
bo abolished. Torture is bj' r.o means
uncommon in the Indian, native States;
indeed. Sir Lepel Griffin describes it
as a recognized form of judicial pro-
cedure. He mentions the case of a
ruling chief who was openly accused
of having tho acrid juice of chillies
squeezed into tho 03-0- of tho reluctant
witnesses. "He was an old gentle-
man," Sir Lepel says, "of tho most
toft and courteous manners, and tho
idea that chillies could bo objeeteid to
as a means of judicial investigation
did not Meei.i to havo occurred to him.

Si, James" Gazette

A Slight Miscalculation

"John," said a v.ifj who v. as sup-
posed to on her death-be- d, "in caso
of my death I think a man of t our
temperament and donu-sti- nature,
aside from the good ,f tho children,
ought to marry again. "

" Do you think so. my dear?" .

"I certainly do, after a reasonable
length of time.'

"Well, now, do you know-- ,
1113-

- dear,
that I'elii'Ves my mind of a great bur-
den. The Utile widow. Jenkins has
;i'ted rather demure town id luecwr
since you wero taken sick. She, is not,
the woman that you are, of course, a
strnng-min- d vl, intelllg-- nt woman of
character, butshe is pi tinip and pretty,
and I am sure she w ould niako iao a
very desirabio wife."

1 The next ua3' Mrs. John was able to
sit Ui, tho following day she went
dowu-sUiir- s, Kul on the third day she
was planning for a new dress.


